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WEEKLY MINES. THURSDAY, JULY 14, 1898.: SOSSLAND
2 Harris, Kennedy & Co.chute extending to the Le Roi end line,

500 feet long and known to be at least 
500 feet deep. The value of this chute 
ie estimated by mining engineers to be 
at least $3,000,000. It was in this chute 
that the shaft sunk by the Centre Star 
encountered a drift from the 500-foot 
level of the Le Roi, showing that the ore 
bodv extends continously through both 
two'mines. It is an interesting fact that 
the Le Roi shaft itself at its 700-foot 
level, is within 100 feet of the Centre 
Star ground.

The Centre Star eha t 
timbered throughout and 
formed into the main working shaft 
of the mine, through which all the ore 
will be raised instead of going out by j L PARKER,
electric botstwüîbiinstolled^d powe" Consulting Mining Engineer.

utilized from the West Kootenay Power 
& Light company’s plant. This hoist 

The past week has been especially in- will be completed this fall, and the mine
teresting because of the announcement will then be in condition to produce tully 
teresn g , • f onn tons ner dav, and it is the intentionthat the Deer Park company h - ^ thafc ti^e to begin regular shipments
ally decided to install a compressor an ^ ^e amount named, 
a hoisting plant at its well known prop- In places the big ore deposit already 
prtv in the south belt. > mentioned is so huge that its boundaries

Another interesting announcement have not been established and it is diffi- 
iu«t mads public is that the Centre Star cult to tell whether the workings in it 
expects to become a regular shipper this are crosscuts or drifts. An upraise is 
fallow hen it will output 200 tons per under way m this chute near the Le Roi 
dav This with the Le Roi and the War end line, which has exposed about 15 

I Eagle each producing an equal amount, feet of splendid iron and c°W>er,,8ulP^' 
wilf give the camp a tonnage of 4,200 a ides carrying high values. Farther on, 
week While it is safe to predict that another drift in the same chute shows 
the other properties now shipping will an equally large deposit of even more 
aring this up to at least 4,500 tons per valuable ore, although the nature of it 
week or nearly 250,000 tons per year. differs somewhat as the V™poTtion ot 

Below is giving the weekly summarv 8ilica is higher, and the gold co“ten>® 
of the work done in some of the more are carried in the quartz rather than in 
important properties over the camp. the sulphides. It is an interesting fact

SËSsSHïTSS
the ore chute. The quartz seam wn development has been stoppedhas been followed from near the enrface, ledgeB, aeveiopmem contro^rey
has widened until it now is included m pendmgtne result^ Iron Maak oveV
the whole bottom of the shaft. Of 1 t j^seeselon of the disputed ledge,
the quartz seems to be dipping out u S-rnloration of this vein on the partthe shaft and some ~metahough Ln carried on
this may be onl/.£ „rat: by a drift at the 300-foot level, by a shaft
The presence of the quartz is most g y the 8urface, by a small drift from
Frld8 Mulholland,ag as ° in it the best the shaft and by a winze from the drift, 
values have been Obtained. The Mascot. - The shaft, recently

While Mr. Mulholland has not yet started to open up a promising copper 
heard from the shipments of six tons of ledge, is now down about 20 feet, and
ore made’recently to the Tacoma smelter, discloses about two feet of copper ore
vet he anticipates that it will yield most carried in quartz The proportion of 
satisfactory result, for the assays from quartz has increased considerably of late, 
the quartz'have ranged around $30. Another shaft has been commenced

The new compressor plant, which it is further up the hill to connect with the 
exnected will be installed at once on the tunnel that is being driven towards the 
nrcroertv will be either of seven drill or lead, but as it has just been started there 
terndrilï’ capacity. A new hoist may are no unusual developments at this 
also be installed, and everything done to point as yet. The crosscut from the 
nutthe property in the best of shape, face of the mam tunnel is making good 
If the machinery is installed it will be in progress, but has not yet met the ledge 
place in 60 days. I towards which it is being driven.

The Centre Star—The development The War Eagle.—The shaft is now 
that has steadily and quietly taken place down 655 feet, and the work of timber- 
lately in the Centre Star has been of a ing it to the surface is proceeding. There 
most interesting nature. Immense i8 no particular change in the develop- 
bodies of ore have been disclosed whose ment of the property ; good ore is met 
existence was previously unknown, and wherever expected. The new boarding 
the chutes already opened up have been house is rapidly being completed and 
fuUy sue toininlt every hopS token in will soon be. ready lor occupancy. The 
them. The great mine, which in the work of getting the ground ready for the 
opinion of many experts is the most new gallows frame at the mouth of the 
valuable property in the camp, was shaft is making goad progress, as the 
: lever in such splendid shape as at machinery for the frame may be shipped 
present. at any time now.

Unusual interest attaches to the prop- The Nickel Plate.—The Nickel Plate s
erty just now, because of the compara- boilers for use on the compressor

—----- - -- tively heavy hipments of ore from it. that is being erected have arrived and
sruiBt? #uu j company will utilize about 50 additional rpbe company’ policy, steadily carried are now Being installed under the super- 
privileges hands. It is not the intention to keep out haa been to develop the mine thor- ^sion of Master Mechanic Fraser, of the

___________ red upon the third rail in place after the stand- hl from end line to end line, R Ai 0. Development is^proce^ing
In addition to his other ardizing of the road, for there will be no and the only ore sent from without interruption in the Nickel Plate 

îîowêrs and duties the gold commissioner necessity for running narrow gauge .fc has been that encountered and its sister property, the Great West- 
is charged with the duty of taking poss- cars over the 1 ne, and consequently no .Q open|ng t. Of late, however, the ern> but as yet no changes are reported 
ession and protecting the mining prop- facilities* for that purpose will be nomfnal quantity taken out in this in the showing.
erty of a deceased free miner, and of ad- retained f , .. this manner has been equal to the full Thb Le r0i.—The skip way is in run-
ministering the estates and effects of As tfie grade is a heavy one, and as it capacity of many vaunted mines for the order to the bottom of the shaft,
such miner until his representative» ob- will not be changed m th«s impirove- ore now being broken down amounts to tomorrow the hoisting of ore will 
tains from the courts the proper author- ments soon to be undertaken, tne rail ^ tons a day. When it is remembered commencej and by the next day ship- 
ity to deal with his estate and effects. Wav company will install two new. that an 0f this ore is broken down by mentg will be made as oi old to the com- 
The salary of the gold commissioners m0^ul engines for handling the buemess twQ machines engaged merely m devel- ,g Bmelter at Northport. A full 
varies, but generally it amounts to Qf the line between heie and Trail. They opmellt 80me idea can be gained of the r* be put at work in the property

* nearly $2,000 per year. will be built especially for this class of £ of the Centre Star when it com- ue »
work and will weigh abo^f JO tons each. meDcea serious stoping with a view to Velvet —The drives at both the

There is some probability that the ying dividende. The development of The V^vet. ine nv continue
site of the present station on St. .Paul .v property has been carried along 100-foot and the received
street will be changed, although it is not “ie^ drifts and crosscuts, and aUln ^^Y^qpdore.andana y t“
yet decided whether the new station will u ^,me 6,000 ieet of work has been yeaterday lrom a eampto to iQ

. . . . be on Kootenay avenue, near Wtohing- J Oi this about 1,500 feet has been face of the former retu »o
Silver Queen Mining company, is back tQn atreet or on the Nichel Plate flat, in aecompiiahed in the past ten months, gold and U-5 per cent coppe q 
from the Cariboo creek region, whether the upper part of town.--------  There are si* lea^ onthe pre^rtj, and H^TO 8haft haa attained a
he went a few days ago since with E. uulldlns Road, and Trail.. « thoughthe mostthoroughlydeveloped depth of 10 feet. The ore on the sur-
W. Cummings, the hydraulic engineer. w. A. Swan, P. L. S., is m the city led(?e tbe immense ore body travers- faCe assayed $18, and yesterday an assay
While there Mr. Finch let a contract to I the Cariboo creek region. Mr. . ^e Centre Star and the Le Roi. 0f ore from the bottom of the shaft went
Mr. Cummings for furnishing the water . thftt some 70 men are work- This has been opened for the full length $33.18.
power plant for the Silver Queen Mining I Swan po «rpftt deal o of the property, 1,500 feet, and it is in this the Gertrude.—The shaft is being
company for $2,875. e For this sum Mr. mg m this section, a d^ g recent amazing finds have 00ntinned in promising ore, while in the
Cummings will put in a tjv®'*oot development work is being done on the ^ made. The development of the neighboring property, the Coxey, the f
water wheel. This will promising mining properties there. The j 1 d ahowB that it includes one solid j ” crosscut tunnel is being continued. I
ïh.re'wni”^ 750°feetVof “h “p^ outlook Is that cousiderable ore will be — Xhe Monte CH=,STO.-Tbe property !
and a six-foto; dïm. There is a 50-f(St taken out thia winter when raw-hiding shipped 75 tons last^week and u being | U

‘head of water and with this the plant can be carried on. The sum of $4,000 $ j ♦ worked t0 the ful1 capacity oi its co
will give 50-horse power. Thl8.ca° ^® bas been appropriated for roads, bridges T W p 1 H |v|r ni J pressor. __ Th ha{t bas
increased to 80-horse^ P^T7?1* | nnd trails bv the government. A road | % vl L All 1 IL ■ ■ ♦ | The ,Good Hope.^r Thorp is
that quantity is needed. This wheel i_ -finished from Burton to Mineral City. ♦ •$ reaped a depth of 15 fee • „ ,
to be.used to furnish the power for a thousand dollars of this sum is to T 1 OOP T hree feet of ore on the wal
three-drill compressor that is to be put uged to con8truct a highway from a Î 1 8 I O" ■ 890 T I the vein is mineralized clear acros .
in. Part of the °<>mPr?880r P!aDtn18,!“ Loint three miles from Burton City to ♦ . Time tries all things. Years will ♦ The Sunset No. 2.—Work has been
the ground and the balance is on tne creek. It is thought that this sum T make a goodreputation>or establish a med in the shaft, which is now
way. The complete plant including the ^ buiia between four and five miles of a bad one8 ^You"cam»5Lfool ..IVof the I down about 315 feet, and it will be
compressbr, drill and water p^er V roadway. In addition to this some 15 ♦ people all the time.” lathing is found ♦ pufihedHo the 350 foot level.
SpcMl! th^aswil, Ko^râ8. mues oUrails.tou miles of vvhich mU he A i‘0 bpe good U wi,Hast as the years faby. | V V ïctoey-Triumph.—The surface

tion on the 1st of August.. Then opera- » purpose of ♦ Tiüîlfi hflS PrOVCCl ♦ work on the east Triumph vein has die-
tions on the property will be resumed ^becoming winter ^ | ' ♦! cWda iedae i0 feet w (fe, assay mg $9.^
with a vigor. ^As soon as poss hie C^vemment and private parties are $ beyond the shadgv of a dou« thrtfe
SSrtlS work^on jointly bearing the expense of the con- | ^"opported by result Time

a matteing olant, the cost of which will struction work. ______ t has shown that it is the best and most
beln^the"neighborhood of $15,000. This gale of the Oorbin System. X reliable treatment for every weakn ss
will concentrate the ore three or three It ia certain that a majority of the ^ | of *= sy«e™“"^1esby Thousands of t 
and a half into °=e and Urns effect a ^ of the Corbin system has been f X ^““^“^The endorsemeni of | 
saving on the transportation. ' transferred to J. Pierepont Morgan of t phyS?cians attest this great fact. |

New York. D. C. Corbin, the president -
inland. Telephone Co. Threatens to I 0f the Spokane Falls & Northern, made 

Parallel the B. O. Oo.’s Lines. this acknowledgment on Thursday at 
There is a fight on between the Spo- Spokane, The r<5ad will be operated as 

kane & British Columbia Telephone usual bv the same company, the only

THE MINING REVIEWmoney to the Inland people as there is 
not near enough business to support two 
telephone systems. _______

LB ROI TO BRSTTMB.

WILL PUT IN A PLANT Mining Brokers and General Agents.
P. O. BOX 328. ROSSLAND, B. C.

We are in a position to negotiate the sale of some of the most promising 
properties in West Kootenay.

• l^pre^ar^toactasdl°^aTa^nts°and keep the necessary office, etc., for 
Foreign corporations as required by the 1897 Companies act. L nder bond if de
sired. Correspondence solicited.

Best English, Canadian and American references.
Codes { Moïemg & Neill

and Hoist for the Deer 
Park.

Northport to Be Com
menced on Tuesday.

By Tuesday of next week the familiar 
rumbling of the Le, Rot tramway will 
again be heard in the land, for it is ex
pected that on the day named, ship
ments will be resumed to the smelter at 
Northport. Already 10 machines are at 

, work breaking down ore, and this num- 
the Northport Smelter on Tuesday ber will be increased to 27 as rapidly as

other Notes I The ore which is being sloped is for
Eyed Nellie-Other Notes. | ^ ent left in the drifts, .as the skips

I are not completed to the 700-foot level,
The Deer Park company has prac- but it is expected that they will be m

tically decided to install a compressor | running order by Monday.
its property, and

need to be

CompressorShipments to
Park Is Be to Provided With 

Machinery.
Deer

CENTRE STAR A SHIPPERHAS A GREAT SHOWING to be 
trans- Cable Address “Graham,” Rossland, B. C.

Least 200 TonsIt Will Output at
Daily This Fall-With the Le Boi 

and the War Battle This Will Give 
an Output of Nearly 250,000 Tons

Its Shipments toLe Boi Will Besume
JOSEPH B. DABNEY,

Mining Broker.
Per Year.

Cable Address, “Parker," Rossland. 
Moreing & Neat’s and Bedford McNeill s Codes.

DABNEY & PARKERBankers Becottnize Bossland Stocks.
Straws show which way the wind 

The fact that the standard 
have a fixed com

ptant at once upon
only the final arrangements^^M^MM 
perfected. The company has carried blows, 
along the development of the property 8t0cks of the camp 
by hand as long as could be economically merciai value is shown by the fact that 
done, and the showing has been so uni- the banks of Toaonto are now accepting 
formly satisfactory that the installation them as securities. .The^s.sfla“f 
of a compressor is not only demanded by have long been^n Jhe hab^ of domg
the stage of work, but by the showing as i ^ q , lately that the same recognition 
well. The installation of power will be been extended to them by the, ba2?k’ 
Of immense value in developing the ers of the chief financial city of the l>o-Deer Park at a speed commensurate with | ^ines“'thto recrion is rapid* grow-

ine._________ _____

MINES AND MINING.

Mines Examined an Reported On.
Special Attention Given to the Placing of Mining 
Properties and the Management of Mines. •

Box 64.
Rossland. British Columbia

Lion Brewing Co., Limited,
ROSSLAND, B. C.its merits.

The shaft is now down nearly 245, , N "oomDany Reel.tered.
Sinf work asgbrepîd* af ^sible: The New York Kootenay Mining com- 
Some drifting has been done at the 160- pany, limited, with a capital etoc o 
foot level, besides crosscutting at various 000,000. The head office is located in 
levels, and an immense ledge of iron ’ York the office in the province is 
sulphides has been met. In the shaft, ^eT,nsslan(i and Joseph W. Boyd is the 
however, this iron has given place verv t The object for which the
largelv to a fine quartz carrying gold atto J formed is to carry on a 
values, and at times extraordinary ““P^ mTntog business.
assays have been btoined-sucb for m-1 general m b-------------
stance as the rece t one of some $J5,uuu.

The LARGEST BREWERY in British Columbia is now ready for
business. Manufacturing

LAGER BEER
and all kinds of

CARBONATED BEVERAGES.
Telephone No. 54, for Our Celebrated 

Bottled Beer.
LOUIS BLUE, President.
J. S DESCHAMPS. Secretary.

THE RAILWAY TO TRAIL Pool
mining BBOOBDBB.

Mr. Kirkup Will Continue to Perform I
the Duties of the Position. , It

John Kirkup has been appointed to j 
the office of gold commissioner for the 
Rossland mining division. Mr. Kirkup 
has been mining recorder for the divi
sion and chief constable of the Trail 
Creek mining division for some time 
past. There has been somednquiry as I tbe 20th of October the Canadian
to who would succeed Mr. Kirkup a® pacjfic raiiway will be running standard
w^e!e"bveetoXmtha8trMr" Kirkup gauge trains into Rossland. Tenders for 
would continue to hold the position of tne standardizing of the present line 
mining recorder and chief constable between here and Trail will be received 
along with that of gold co™n“®^,10^e[* until the 12th of the month by F. P.
SÆEmKK»SS-i-.—e*—’î «■ —

of the offices quite comfort- r0ad, at Trail, and work will be com- 
ahly. Further on, when the division I mence(j by the 20th of the month. For 
becomes larger it may be necessary o 1 the present line of theK'M'oïï srws pSii «1-^- •>» —
which Mr. Kirkup holds. . 0f the new line, aqd the Crown Point

The lieutenant-governof-m-council has switchback will be retained, 
the power to appoint a chief gold com- it will be no light task to carry on un- 
missmner and gold commissioners, interrupted traffic on the narrow gauge 
either for the whole province or for par- while the line is being enlarged to
ticular districts to be created and fixed 8tan<fcrd*wi<Rh, but 
from time flP time by order-in-council. r0ad are confident that they will be able
The gold commissioner of a district is to do so, and they do not look for any in-
the officer whose duty it is, and . who is J terruption of business. The contract to 
for that purpose

Seagram’s Whisky
I Sole Agents :___

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld.
1 • VICTORIA, B. C.

following
Will Soon Be Changed into a 

Standard GFhuge. They 
there until $ 
on the pool i 
ize. 
basis, the p 
reached at a:

70-Ton Moaol Engines Will Be 

Placed on the Trail Road as Soon 

As It Is Made Broad Gauge.

Two Providi

Company

CHICAGO
OMAHA

first at a 
blocking 1 
premium.the duties

NEW SHORT LIKE The Pr
FROM

British Cc 
•the North 
the City 
reserved b 
count of t 
The “ Paj 
cently uu 
$100^000)

AND

PUGET SOUND
A. C. SHELDON, Ceneral Agent, 260 Waehlngten S«., PORTLAND. ORE.

mv invested with full be let cells simply for the grading of the
to do and at his discretion to per- road, and the company itself will lay the 

mu tne doing of all acts and -things ne- 8teel. The contractor’s force will num-of^he^rSnereUaws and îhe® 3|a°nd I aboat^?-^ 

enjoyment of the rights and _ ,
thereby granted to and conferred upon the third rail in
free miners

III ■ IN
St the doing of all acts and -things i! iYes, I see it all now

i
i ♦

The Reason Why $LX\

I Survey

Shorey’5 SSsf* .

I Water■ ■I

Is better in style and finish than what I can get

from my tailors.
Of course a large concern like Shdrey’s 

keep a staff of experienced workmen upon I 
class of work from year to year until they 

absolutely perfect, while a* tailor1 s

TimberPLsR
SILVER QUEEN PLANT. 

A Contract
canLet for Purnielilng the 

Water Power. one
of the* Edward C. Finch, managei Pay Ore

thirty feel 
vein and 
westerly £ 
and when 
ing wall f< 
very sur 
taken o\ 
will yiel<
top of a s 
good turn 
A shaft 1 
wall and t 
distance e

become
hands produce a sack coat to-day, a dress coat 
to-morrow and so on, consequently they can- 
not be expected to attain the proficiency of »
Shorey’s workmen. !

Shorey’s Guarantee Card in the pocket of a 
every garment shows that the firm s bound to |

give perfect satisfaction in every instance. \

J.B. Johnson & Co.Reindeer
Milk

•6 COLUMBIA AVENUE.

Bargains for Today:
house and lot, furnished,Twelve-room

close in ; $1,200. Assays.
A. B.Rombai 
Carney & Ha: 
Chas.W.Clu 
Chae.W.Clu 
H. A. Sheadi

Gold ta

House and lot on Cook avenue; $700. 
House alone cost tbe money.

Choice business property on Columbia 
avenue ; well rented ; $4,ouu.

Choice corner on Columbia avenue at a 
bargain. ________

ü
à

in free milling gold.
The Evening Star.—The ore body in 

the lower tunnel has widened out to 
five feet, giving values of about $12.

The Iron Mask.—Shipments last week 
amounted to 90 tons. Operations are 
proceeding steadily all over the

The Good Friday.—Work has been 
suspended pending an extension of the 
bond on the property.

Santa Rosa.—The tunnel is in 303 
feet and some splendid native copper has 
been met.

Thb Virginia.—The crosscut to the 
ledge from the 300-foot level is being I -r> gA All PurpOSBS.

j continued. 1
The Southern Belle.—Some ore con

tinues to be met in the tunnel.
The No. 1.—The vertical shaft is being 

continued.
The White Bear —Work continues in 

the shaft.

The Miner’s Map of Rossland is now 
ready ; price $1.00. _ It gives every mine 
or claim near the city.

IldrT
P3

Ü MAS*]deI

LENZ & LEISER, A
fEom is t 
vein nextl 
Forks. 1 
have beej 
richest aj 
vicinity.

r£ Imine.Y

Importers of 

Foreign and Domestic
IS IT A BLTJPP P . To-Day

reap the benefit of this ex- 4 
If you are suffering you now *

where to look with perfect cer-
There is

♦ you can
♦ perience. 
$ kr Richest in Cream. dry goods,__now

noffifngV^DrrBobertz’s Treat

ment for effectually putting a stop to 
tired feelings, unnatural losses and the 
various symptoms resulting from abuse 
or excess. It is the only treatment that 
has ever been able to cure Impotency 
and restore pei feet Vigor and Manhood. 
If you are weak and nervous Dr. 

'Bobertz can make you strong and 
well.

has
ex-

Gent 6 ’ Furnishing Goods, etc.Telegraph company. The latter has been tj,at eome sort of a trackage ar-
.................................. - --------------------1 gement will be made so that both theendeavoring to buy the former company . rangement win ue u»uo du uu»- "Xj” vr-

ïï^"ab“ï‘^rss1”^ s
Inland com pan v will parallel the system Mr. Corbin and his associates 
ofthe Spokani company from, as deal aboutll.sœ.OOO-
Spokane to Rossland, Republic, Con- Ot the $1,800,000 T*Btto Corbin II,
SaUJohndI°.tbBlbT pressent of The ^ J-^beHe tlOO.OOO ; and
Inland Telephone & Telegraph company, Thomas A. Herrick, $bO,uw.

* has directed Manager C. B. Hopkins at The Triumph’s New Pind.
Spokane to at once parallel the hnes of vein on the Triumph, of the
ZrJCMibl'conVruTefin^ Vietory-Triumphgroup,hasbeenopened 
best possible manner and that when for a distance of 350 feet on theTnump 
they are finished it will be possible for and ba8 also been traced for an equa 
Rossland to talk to Los Angeles. Local digtance on tbe Bluebell, into which it

C; extends In wj
th? Infand Tefophoneb& Telegraph man- aTOregeaesa^of the ledge>t the surface

The OrTruro Condensed Milk Co. ctoria, B.C.No 9 andn 
Yates Street

from 3 to 
of at leas 
average < 
average \

VICTOR MAG OR.C. J. WALKER,
108 Bishopsgate Street (Within),

LONDON, E. C.

«

He Cures MINING BROKER,
while others experiment. Consultation 
free Valuable Book and proofs of suc
cess mailed free, sealed. Treatment 
forwarded to Canadian point? free of 
duty. Call or write mentioning this 

Address :

Stocks and••Miner.” Private Weekly Report of 

Mines on Application.

London Agent for the RosslandÎ Receives 
pean press 
prices.

C. R. HamiltonT. Maynb Daly, Q. C.r Daly & Hamilton.
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries.kj

m

paper. A. MacNish C. GALT.A.Smith Curtis. Brok! DR. G. H. BOBERTZ, |
Î 252 Woodward Ate., Detroit, Mich. ♦

CURTIS & MacNISH. 
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public, ete 

Columbia Are. East. Rowland, B C.

barrister, Etc., Rossland, B. c.
Telephone ”4-

Post off ice Building.Solicitors for the 
Bank of Montreal. Rossland, B. C.
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